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Evening Current

TEe
VOL.

1. NO.

CARLSBAD.

US.

TEUTON'S ATTACKING NEW
BRITISH LINES EAST OF
ypres which GREATLY
INCREASES THEIR LOSSES
By Associated

Press.
London, Sept. 22. Troops of ths
Crown MlIM Rupprecht, of Bavaria,
continued last night to Inunch heavy
counter attacks against the new Brit-Ialines east of Y'pres, on the BelField Marshal llaiir. in
gian front.
his report to the war office, says the
Germans used considerable forces in
their attacks without gaining any
except to heavily increase their
losses.
--

n

lt

SATURDAY.

NEW MEXICO.

Press.
Washington, Sept. 22. The replies
made by Germany and Austria to the
pope's peace proposals contain nothing that will in any way alter the
position of the United States as outlined in President Wilson's reply to
the Pope. The first examination of
replies as received here by the Associated Press, officials thought, failed
to disclose anything in the nature of
the terms which would acord basis
for discussion.

t.pi.U0

22. 1917.

RIGHTING STILL FIERCE IN
GEBM NY WILLING TO
NEIGHBORHOOD OF TOWER
ARIHTR ATE ON TERMS
HAMLETS WHICH HAS BEEN
FAVORABLE TO EMM HE.
SCENE CONTINUOUS STEINS
By Associated Press.
Amsterdam, Sept. 22. The German By AtaOCiAtfd Press.
British Headquarters in France and
reply to Pope Benedict's peace proposal declared that special measures llelgiuin, Sept. Li, Fighting still is
huve been taken by the government raging in the neighborhood of '! WSI
Hamlets, which has been the MM
to get in close contact with the
of the German people for of almost continuous strife since the
a discussion nnd answering of the .(Tensive of the British to the east
questions raised which proved how of Ypres OR the Belgian front which
earnestly it desired to find a practical began on the left of the British line
basis for a just and lasting peace. ainl which was reported to lie intact,
With regard to arbitration, Germany but no news of 'lie situation on the
proposal right could be ha'1 this morning.
is ready to support eve y
compatible with the vi' il n'erests of
the Gern'n empire and p opto,
ROUSE FOKFIGN
s

AFFAIRS

ENTENTE'S REPLY TO PEACE
NOTE DOM NOT ALTER
By Associated Press.
UNIT1D states
ATTTTVDI
Red Onk, Sept. 22.
By Associated

8EIT.

COMMITTEE
TO INVESTIGATE GERMAN PLANS TO
SPEND FIFTY THOUSAND
DOLL HS ON CONGRESS,

defense
Th
rested today in the Kelly case and the
state hi iran ;ts rebuttal,

Pendleton is planning to go
t
Ar
'in hortly and to make sure
that he will keep well informed about
the neonla with whom his lot has
heen cast for thirty years will have
MM Weekly Current visit him regularly. It is hard to part with such good
as George, but it
natured
is hoped that some day he will wander
back again to where his old Mend I
stay.
i;

--

By Associated

Press.
Washington, Sept 22. Chairman
Flood, of the house foreign affairs
committee, declared 'oday after con,
ferring with Secretary of State
that he thought there probably
would be a house investigation of
Count Von Iternstorff's plans to in- lluence congress by sending fifty
thousand dollars as revealed in his
dispatches to Berlin.
l.ans-ling-

Riley nnd Nelson- - Plumbers.
"Phone

Statement of the Condition of

1S2.

Year. 60r. Month, 5r. Copy.

UERMANV HAS No INTENTION
( RPTING
OF
PRACE TEEMS
OF
ILLIBS, FROM WHICH
THEY WILL NEVER RECEDE.
By Associated

Press,
London, Sept. 22. Incomplete parts
of the reply which Germany and Austria made to the Pope'i peace plea,
which are given prominence in the
papers received on the daily mail,
the Austrian reply as
, characterise!
"Vague documents", and s;is.
"We are told the German govcrn- Imenta are arranfinK terms with the
Pope and Spain.
The allies' peace
Conditions stand on record and Ger
many has not M yet the slightest intent. on of accepting them from them
the allies will never recede."

(

RLBBR iTED I VI ATOM FLIES
FROM NEWPORT NEWS TO
w IBMNGTONi-TB- N

NAKR

THE

PEOPLE
TEIP BAPELY.

By Associated

Press.
Washington, Sept. 22. a big tri
plan" piloted by Lieutenant penati,
leb rated Italian military aviathe
tor. .11 veil here at 11:40 this morn-ll- t
non Newport News, and circleil
II
r the White House and Washing
Boi's monument before landing
il les the pilot, it carried nine pea
ongers. Secretary Lane didn't make
the trip. The trplane left Newport
Ni m at PtlS,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
At the Close of Business Sept.

RESOURCES
968M4SJ4
Loans and Discounts
25,000.00
U, g. Bond,
10.000.00
I i1.,tv I .nan H,!s
15.000.00
llonds
Rico
Porto
7,500.00
Bonking House
Stock in Federal Reserve
Bank
Cash and Sight Exchange

4,500.00
167,255.8:1

II,

Deposits Statement of Muy 1, 1917.
Deposits Siutenltnt of June 20, 1017.
Deposit a Statement of Sept. 11, 1817.

tors.

LIABILITIES
$100,000,011
Capital Stock
60,000.00
Surplus
4i,768,M
Undivided Profits
25.000.00
Circulation
Rediscounts with Federal
40.S00.00
Reserve Bonk
04.SM.ia
Deposits

$Ht:i, 104.1,7

The above statement is correct.

THE
PBDBEAL
RSSBEVE
WE ARB
BANNING
SYSTEM.
PLACED IN A STRONGER POSITION THAN EVER BBPOBE TO
TARE CAER OF TBS REQUIBBMENT8
OF ALL OUR DBPOSL
WHETHER LABOR OR sm
WHETHER
THE! KEEP
CHBCRIN0 OR SAVING ACCOUNTS) AND AT THE SAME TIME
TO QIYB THE most
Modern BANRINU BBRVICR
IN

1917

CLABENCB

'.

all.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
REBL1N
ANNOUNCED THE
HERMAN SI
CAPTURE of T
OBSTADT.

BM

HINEs

SINK

I

l

K

SHIPS.

By Associsted Press
By Associated Press,
Merlin, Sept. 22. Jacobstadt, on the
A..
1,1....... I, iifi. ,sri....i.
II...
1848,104.67
:is
in .sii.iniii
Devna river, was caotured bv the
r- , I
BELL, Cashier.
' Mil I .,1 K II, nili I'll .(II .1111,11- luermans with positions on a front of can steamship which arrived here to28 miles and
miles deep mi the by brought circumstantial
1478,886.7
reports
564,501.05 west bank of the liver, it is officially thai live llritisb steamships and two
$604,538.12 announced today.
destroyers out of convoy Meet of six

ci

.which left Lough Bwllly, Ireland, mi
WUtSIIIPS BOMBARD GFR- (September H, were sunk bv nuhma- Tom Hobo of Hope turned a few
N AV AL
MAN
OltKS.
PUBLISHING COMPANY REHnes within a few hours after their
Friday enCOIlts
CEIVES 108,000 GERMAN MONEY hours in Carlsbad
departure.
home from Pecos with a line new By Associated Press.
By Associated
four tun auto iruck. His adventures
London, Sept.
ltritish war- Washington,
coming from Pecos would inuke B I ships bombarded the ierin.ui naval By Associated Press.
22.
Sept
King, of Utah, today read into the long story. Slurting Monday rain works at (Istend with satisfactory re- Washington, Sept. 22 James H
aenate record the correspondence and fell on him and the truck nearly thai suits, it is officially announced today, l Moyle, of Salt Lake City, WSB today
photographic
copies of checks
to I entire time and he was stuck in mire Three German seaplanes were shot I nominated assistanl lecretarj of the
show the payment aggregating sixty- - and mud moil of the time. Ihniigh down by the British airplanes.
(treasury.
lve hundred dollars by the German the truck pulled good, the wheels were
embassy here to the Pairplay Pub- from six inches to eighteen in mud'
lishing Company) with receipts signed so much that the Iirsl day Lne usedJ
by Marcus Braun ami J. P. Ryan.
fifteen gallons of gas and only made
twenty miles. But, his most strenuORCHESTRA PEWS.
ous time was a couple of miles this
can REPORT any PAULT WITH OUB WAY OP WASHING
side of Loving where he was obliged
BECAUSE
The new Gerluch orchestra pluycd to secure a big team of mules to
last night for the Crawford Theatre, pull the empty truck while it was
WE USE ABSOLUTELY NBUTBAL SOAP AND REFINED
where a new comedy wai begun in the
possible
aa
as
much
to
made
assist
O F
WASHING.
moving picture world. There was a
SODA IN OCR SANI TARY METHOD
good audience and every one appre- for the wheels were to the huh in
Rugs,
Curtains,
Silks,
HlanketM,
Woolens
and in
(Juilts,
ciates the new improvements and the mire. He will use the truck hauling
Anc appearance the theater presents freight between Hope and Artesia.
fact anything handled by A MODERN SANITARY
as one enters you ran imagine you
LAUNDRY.
are in a city twice the site of Carlsbad The boys did not fail to do their
flag
under
be
borne on the
Let it
part and will soon prove they sre which we rally in every exigency,
equal to end tfcr beet orchestra in that we have
one
one Country,
THE SANITARY WAY.
the Pecos valley cone escepted.
Constitution, ons Destiny
Webster.

Pre.

...

I

NO FOREIGN SPY

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY

THE EVENING Cl'RRKNT,

CteEveningCurrent
Wm. H. Mullmr Editor and Manager

Entered a second class matter
April Hi, Hit", at the poat office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
Published daily
of March I, L87B.
Sundays excepted, ly the Car'.abad
Printing Company.

S ATI 'R DAY,

SEPT.

21, 1117,

use the bomb and dynamitethe rope CHR1NTIA1V A IN
me lecture wa one that will long
be remembered by Roswell people who
IXSI HANOI
heard it, and it gave many new ideas
of the immensity of the trugglc in KIRK, Al TOMOtflLB,
which we arc engaged and the stake
for which we are fighting.
MIKITY

masses have nothing to aay regarding
the government of the country.
Hut that is not oil. The Kaiser
has another cherk. If any measure
passed by the reichstag displeases
him he can declare t null and void
and there is no redress.
The Cerman army ami navy is the
backbone of the (lermun empire.
It
also rest in the hands of the Kaiser,
who fixes the size of the army and
of the navy. He can declare
that
tho army shall be one million men or
two million of any number.
The
money ipicstinn also solves itself, being automatically appropriated according to the siio of the army.
Thus resolved down there is no liberty or democracy in Germany as we
of Americn know these things.
Mr. AtwiHid then took up the purpose of Germany,
or rather of the
Kaiser, for the Kaiser is Germany,
and what it was expected would b
accomplished by plunging the world
into the present sea of blood and mis-cr-

AND

moto the spirit of brotherhood between
our country and your. In lb second
place, our mission I Important politically and commercially.
"We must arrange to get supplies,
from tho t'nlt-c- l
Hard Foot by Foot War, Says coal. Iron nod munition
Hiatus. War ran be carried on withGeneral Guglielmottl.
out bread, but never without coal. Coal
keeps mir fnetorlo going and our factories furulsh the neroealtlea of war.
Member of the Associated Preaa.
of coal and Iron t
Tho Associated Press is exclusively
IMMENSE
GUNS
IN
ACTION. England's supply
limit. si Sbo ii.s .is ao much herself we
entitled to the use for republication of
must look to America for our fuel."
all news creditml to it or not otherfieneral Ciigllolmottl la accompanied
wise credited in this puper und also
of Italian Commission to UnitMimbir
on his visit by I.leiitennnt Mario Pro-he local news published herein.
ed
I
Statea Says Moral of Oermany
Ii e t WBO served with bin on the mounAll rights ,,f republication of special
Larga Factor In Determining Length tainous front.
despatches herein arc also resc rved.
of War Looka to America For Coal
Fox Dog Comoi Back.
Oaoada, Mich, inn niggorotaC'i pet
and Iron.
'PRUSSIAN
PURPOSES"
I
The last Hi
fox dog has returned.
WH AT THEY ARK AMD
Chicago. Italy's fight will tie a long,
saw of the dog was In DOCOMOO, when
fought,
WHAT THEY
AN.
hard
ME
foot by foot war, said
He never w as known
a fox.
(leneral Ougllclmnttl, member of the lie started
to return without the fog before, sonic
Prom
childhood
on
Italian commission to the Vnlted tUMO being out as long as a week. It it
up through hi
The add COM delivered lust night ut
the court bouse by lion. John II. At- - youth and into mature manhood tho States, during hi recent vlxlt to
this time be mine back In n baggage ear
w
Onto, with a note from a BWB near
of Kansas City, before the New German is drilled with the idea of
"Wo hove Immense guns as high In
Iriiiid Ma rn Is, MM miles away, who
Mexico State Ha'association,
on German superiority, that the German the mountains as 10,000 anil 18.000
found
the dog there starving two weeks
super
lis
a
man,
la
that
it
his
destine
Purposes"
was
one of the
"I'russiun
feet nliove sea level.'' said the gem nil. ago. Hill will send tho dog out this
to
rule
the
world
nnd
that all things "Stncn we tune gained theao altitudes
most interesting us well us instrucwinter after the BBBM fox.
tive tulks heard in Roswell in a long and all men shall be subservient to
him.
This
may
seem
ridiculous
to
the
time.
The Attendance was fair, not what sane, modern man, but the German
it should have been, but those who system has drilled it into the hearts
were there came away with the feel- and minds of the Germnn people, anil
being that they had greatly enjoyed an today seventy million Gorman
lieve it absolutely and thoroughiv
evening of oratory anil instruction.
Th speaker pointed out the lessons
TIM speaker was introduced by the
aVI
president of the association,
C. M. of the past, showing what fanatica
belief in any one IdOf will do.
Ho
YOU WANT CLEAN COAL Willi,,
Bottai of Albuqutrquo,
ANY CLINK Egf, TELEPHONE 277
Mr, At wood
is not only an easy told how Mahomet, a greasy
proclaimed himself the prophet
ami pleasing speaker, but is ulso an
orator of no meun degree, speaking of God, and made millions believe anil
easily and fluently and holding the how he almost overran the world only
interest of his audience to the end. to finally bo cheeked in France. He
His subject l.,.t night was one of pointed out the lesson of Napoleon
vast importance not only to the Amer- and of other wnrriors of the pBst,
the Germans
lielieve
ican people but to the entile world and today
ami be gave pi h instruction to those as did the followers of those warriors
days.
of
who heard him
DISTRICT ( til RT.
For yenrs Germany, under the rule
The speakei Irst gave a short deautocracy,
drilhns
;if
prepared
and
scription of tie form of government
His honor. Judge J. T.
MlClure, and
of the Germ i empire, showing how led, to make the German supreme in
tho local attorneys, cume down
Further thnn that, the
from
little the m;i
of the people had to the world.
the
big bar meet at Roswell yesterthe
do w(h the governing power of the Kaised has proclaimed himself
day und at once held
of Go, on earth, and sti'.l
j(fht session
everycountry and how thoroughly
of court, commencing the
dangerous, h" hns made the mil
more
thing is m the ttandi of tinKaiior
of Ares case in which Mrs. Tran-'"linn of Gorman bellevo it.
and tho autocratic powers that be.
Heals, wife
The German purpose, tho purpose
,,.,
f ()rvlie
The bundoarath, tin- upper body cor-through her attorney-- . Messrs.
or 'ho Kaiser, is than
of
Prussisnism.
I
Itujac
comresponding to our senate,
Briea and Reese, are endeavoring
to
posed of representatives from the to ruie the world.
void a certain contract of
philosophers hnvc for
Gorman
The
it
settlement
different const uteut purls
of the
mnde when Mrs Heals was separated
people that
German ntplrc, the members being years taught the German
from Paul Are. It is contended by
appointed by tile governing body of force and might are right for them,
l
the lawyers for the pluintiff that the
the various
kingdom, dukedoms, for they nre destined to rule the vo
to
be allowed
nothing
shoul
Contract wus made while the plaintiff
nnd
pr ii ipali.ies, etc.. of which Prussia
was under groat mental strain and
tholf way
Is th greatest, having
of tend 'i
was
In the light of this the cruelties
unuble to direct her affairs us one
th' population of the country
half the property hold by defendunt
practiced by Germany, tho killing ofj
In the bundoarath fourteen
voles
muim-- j
under tho law was owned by plainean block the passage of any mens men, women and children, tho
tiff being community property, and
tho terrible treat-in', and the German Kaiser appolnti Ing of the young,
had she not been laboring under great
aeventoen member from Prussia and mint dealt out to the womankind ofl
llelgium, are explained,
and
fear of defendant unit much menUl
rrailM
how
absolutely dictates
'.hey
ahall
The Gorman believes it is right, be-strain she would not have signed tho
vote mi all measures.
separation contract and have acceptTh
reichstag ,s the lower house, cause he is to bo tho superman and
means, however cruei
ed a fraction only of whut she legally
UKNKUAL
corresponding to tho American house must use all
lil'Ot.lrl.MOITI.
and terrible, to bring about his desowned. The case is attracting much
of iepr
ntatlve. This body is tiny.
the fight liui lieen easier, but with our attention, quite a large '.lumber of the
eli
d by the
vote of the Gorman
front,
espial
In length to the entire
Mr. Atwuoil declared flatly that in
mountain people being subpoened as
people, bul
sses little power. It
ttelglum and Crouch fronts, we have
the result of tin- war lies :he destiny
witnesses.
cannot put through any legislation
the hardest kind of warfare.
of the American people. The victory
"Judging ontlrelr from n inllltiirv
the bundesrath,
Kaiser con-of Germany would moan tho death of standpoint, tho duration of the war
oiled, stands in the way.
How long It
The voter of Germany are divided libertv and democracy , not only in cannot be determined
RE VOU ON r.
will last uspeofl In a great measure
into three classes, according to prop- Europe but in America.
he
upon
Internal
Condition
of
the
lie advocated the backing up of the
The worst slacker on the list is the
erty qualifications,
Those who pay
at war The morale of Cor
government to the lasr man and thV countries
i n. third of the taxes elect
many Is a large factor In determining man who knows what he ought to do
danon the farm and neglects to do it
the length of tho war.
uf the members of the le.chstag. 'ast dollar to suppress the most
gerous blow- ever struck at the liber-tl- e
The Italian army by its efforts is
nobody makes him.
who
of
pay
next
the
the
third
Thotr
He believes tho keeping the entire Austrian forces nt
of free people.
taxes elect Hie second third of the
If we
will be averted nnd Brushed work trying to batter U down.
Biemberi and the great mnss of the danger
re able to defeat the austrtnns there is
to
strength
must
Use
but
America
its
people elect the remaining third.
nothing that can keop us from gelling
accomplish it, mutt contribute
men at Oerroauy
In prnctlc oni million voteis el
from the back while she Is
money
must
without sunt, and
and
being kept busy with the French, Ilrlt
.
of the reichstag
ret
put down with an iron hand thoie lah, Itelgtana and our new allien, the
sedition at hand. He has Americans, along the western front.
Master Photographer
It is snail) seen from this that the who
"The purpose of the nilaalon'a visit to
dis-1
only
who
remedy
one
for
in
thoe
control
supreme
of
Kuiser stands
the Putted State la to extend greetings
ell legislation, and that the German tribute germ in our midt and who to America,, nur comrade, and In urn.
'PHONE 33

SUBHI RIITION RATES.
5.00
One year in advance
3.00
Six months in advance
60
One month in advance
05
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THE EVENING

CURRENT,

SATURDAY,

D. N. and Harry Huston are In
town ioming yesterday. They are
well pleased with the jjoo rains they
have iieen having eut that way.

LOCAL NEWS

i

Dave Gordon and Newell FJvans,
from toward the mountains,
came
down yesterday with Snooks Gordon
In Banks, of Roiwell, ii one of in his new car. Dave is a fine specithe Carlsbad guests today.
men of young manhood and is proving
himself a very shrewd manager. NeArthur Driskill, of Knowles, is here well is getting to tie a man in size
today transacting busineta.
ami we would not have known him
if we had not known his name.
Mr. and Mra. Iillard were in
for the paat few daya attending
the Bar Association meet
Mra. Mack Mlet. he; and her broth r
B. V. Green and Fred Banks,
Roswell, are in town today.

T C. Johnson,
is here today.

WEAVER'S GARAGE
8. O. 8.

Bud, left for Arteaia last night. Mra.
railroad, J. J. Rnscoe, their mother, is improving slowly nnd Mra.' Fletcher and

The new S. O. S. signal has sounded
Save or Starve Starve ourselves.
No, that is unlikely;
our boys and
Alliea. Yea. Every intelligent bit of
saving will help bring the result for
whi h we nre all longing nnd fighting
without fieid is hopeless.
"What kind of nn American are
you." Are you saving on:
1.
Meat, ao that more pork
and
DOaf can be shipped abroad
and
so we can have more wool.
2.
Wheat,
so
that the French
women who have had no experience with other flours and have
M time to experiment, may have
sufficient white flour.
s
E
nnd
starving the
garbage pail.
4.
Second helpings.
"
Spreads and parties where nourishment is not necessnry.
fi.
Ertrn garden stuff and perishables and canning
and drying
them nnd so saving on
l
n SI well as food.
If you can answer "yes" to these
quest ons, you are indeed responding
to the S. O. S. erv for help. Do not
be satisled, however. Get others to
do their part and thus
know that
you nre working shoulder to shoulder
with all true Americans nnd for all
those iOakina a freedom from autocrat! Injustices.

went up to see the girls.
Mr. Fletcher Mid Mr. Rnscoe Ml going to the rnnch today, hut they expect to return tomorrow.
lease

THE JURY

,1.

REPORT IS

weet
Imp

CARLS-BAD- .
WHICH CONSISTS Of ALL THE GOOD PEOPLE IN
DECLARE IT PAYS TO EAT PURE CANDY THAT'S
FRRffl
MADE RIGHT HERE IN OUR OWN ROME TOWN
EVERY DAY.

Sweet Shop

Left-over-

i7 weet

trans-pOfta-

Shop

H. J. Bulman, foreman of the M L
ranch, is here today and expects to
vilh Mrs. Bulman.
spend lands

PROOF EXACTED REBE.

"Ask and ye shall receive," doesn't
upply to exemption.
Montngue.
Certainly it does not apply Where
Dr. Miller, of Loving, was here this
morning enroute for Artesia where the two New Mexico boards pass o:i
the physicians are busy organizing the claims for exemption.
today nn Kddy County Medical SoThe American pacifists are the
ciety. He will lie joined here by Dr.
only persoiu in the history of the
Boatman and othera.
world who prefer to have a war
District Attorney R. C. Dow, wife fought on their territory instead of
and baby returned yesterday from a on the other fe llOW'fl Boston
visit in Roswell with Mr. Dow's brother and family. H. M. I low, and enDo your swearing at the Cut rent
joyed the State ltnr Association.
office. Notary always In.
Captain W. C. Reid, of Roswell, is
here from Roswell representing the
LOVINGTON VISITOR!,
defendant in the case of Trannie Reals
vs. I'aul Ares.
The Misses Elir.a and Mary Rebecca
Graham car.:,- - in from the new coonty
Miss Nettie Smith, who enjoyed
seat yesterday, visiting friends and
on
a few delightful vacation days
doing some shopping.
Miss Mury is
Rocky, came to town this morning planning
to return to the State Uniand is again at her place as salesversity by the first of October, and
lady with the Peoples Mercantile Co.
as she has overlooked a visit to the
best town in the valley, she decided to
Misi DBWMDi the teacher on Rocky,
pay Us a visit before she leaves for
eame in today for " visit with friends School.
Thoy are accompanied
by
and to do some shopping. They are
Miss l.eona Shipp. who also expects
have
and
school
well pleased with the
to attend the State University this
a good attendance.
coming term
They had the pleasure
evenMrs. A. J, Crawford, whof has been ff attending n good show la
visiting Mr. Adams in Littlefleld, ing anil are planning to leave for
for the past few week, has returned home this aftornoon.
She had a very pleato Carlsbad
home.
sant trip.

attorneys

HEAIHJI' arteRs FOE

School Books
and Supplies
TERMS CASH

Star Pharmacy
IS Rexall Store

I

WE DO THE WORK AND GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
OCR TIRE STOCK IS COMPLETE

Harry Huston, of Lovlngton, waa
Floyd M. Pnnkin, one of the Comwith his Cnrlshad
pany B hoys, .is here today enjoying shaking hands
friends today,
a furlough.

Th

Ford Cylinders Rebored

I

ll

C. W. Merchant, who has been here
a few daya, from Abilene, is n guest
of Hotel Bates today.

srra

IT WILL PAY
TO HAVE YOUR

of Amarillo, Texas,
Ke

22. IMT.

of

Ron-we-

attorney for the Santa

SEPT.

The attorneys, who have been having such royal times in Roswell attending the Rgr Association and imbibing from the fountain that defend
and COndemM mankind, returned last
night and this morning
They en
joyed all kinds of baiUets,
danOOBi
auto rides through the vulley, and
were entertained at the N. M. M. I.
with n banqUefi which closed the delightful event that these distinguished
guests deserve, nov and then.
those returning were Judge 1).
G. Grantham, Osburn and Robinson,
Armstrong, Stennis, Phillips, Dillard,
Jones and District Attorney Dow.

Do your swearing tl the Current
mlea, Notary alwayi in.
A

number

of Iowa pacifist!

HIGH

SCHOOL
BOOKS
R.
'rone

9

E. DICK
DRUGGIST

The subject of the sermon in th?
morning
t the Presbyterian church
next day will be "The Personal Quality," anil in the trifling w.ll be "The
Children of God."
The Carlsbad Light and Power Co.
have been testing out their generator
and expect to lc able to furnish their
customers with plenty of electricity
next week. Work is progressing fast
on the buildings.
Pete Etahovotry loft for Loving- ton today after a week's visit with
his old partner, Mike MbafMi who
has been in town from his sheep ranch
in Dog Canyon.
Charles A. Fox, of the llouck and
Dieter Co., of El Paso, who haa many
friends in Carlsbad, was circulating
inning them this afternoon. Mr. Fox
sella n good class of wet goods.
Dr. I). I). Swearingin. of Rotwall,
N. Mex., eye, ear, nose and throat,
Masses lilted, will be in Carlsbad at
I
r. I.nuer'a office H. !i and 10th of

angry at a lawyer who caused
the arn t of one of their number, each month.
and tiled to lynch him. The pnc;
FOR SALE.
fist appears to be willing enough to
light anybody
except
Kansas City Star.

Germans.

Do your swearing at the
office. Notary always in.

Current

Phono 9

'Phone 44W.

40 sows

and

pigs.

J. II. DOWNING.

Dr. P. J. Smith, graduate
opposite
Garage
Ohnemus'
Calls answered at all hours

arian,

I

"What's the
Countersign to Success?"

Edison Mazda Signs
The Public Utilities Go.

y

-

-

TWWW-p"-

(T'RRENT,

TTIE EVENING

Pete S. Huark, labor on well
and irrigating
Minutes of u regular meeting of the J. E. laiverty, .salary and
.in mi- "ions
Trustees 'if 'he Town of Carlsbad,
i, W. Sutton, August salary
1917, at N o'clock p. m.
Sept.
TIlOM prooenl It roll Colli
Mayor I. E. Warren, August salary
D.
Orontbonti Traitoot C c. sikes, TIlO Texas Co., gasoline for
Mian Smith, w. A. Pooro, M. R. pump
Snii'h, Town Ticasuror J.(E. l.averty, Columbia Carbon anil Kiidion
S. .1 lni
Ro.i carbon paper
tor W. E. Smith, Town
Morahol J, II. linker iiinl ROCOfdOl K W B, Smith. June, July and
August salary
A. Tnffelmie.
M nutes nf IhAhiKt
rogvlar Mooting;
iilslunl Steam Laundry, 17
loadl cinders
ct Ungual Oth, i'H7, anil unapproved
minutes if meetings held sinee, were J. II. Maker, August salary
road ty Andy Balrdi August salary
rood and woro approvod
Mm t root ooo.
M
II. Balrdi work
on fire
hall
Tnasunr's report for the month
;
uf Aumiflt, 1917) OTM read, accepted
W. Davis, putting in
and ordored tiled.
Bllll for the month of August were Public Utilities Co., July acas follows:
count
Robert Doarborno Hdw, Co
R. A. TofTelmirc, salary
2h
bote coupling!
I
MINUTES OF TOWN TK

I

BATUKDAT,

HEIT

21,

117.

hiomi

ST EES.

'

u

cul-ver-

2--

Motion made and seconded to allow
'all of the above hills presented and
H,lt the recorder was instructed to draw
tnds for
till. 0(1 warrants on proper
ment thereof.
Carri.
UH from the Bu.'oka Eire Hose
A
U.4.r
Quuufacturing Co. oral presented to
the trustees for $40.00 for tire hose.
2.7.ri The recorder was instructed to write
the ahove fire hose company and state
7,0Q that the account would lie paid on
November 1st, 1917.
The bill of R. Ohnemus Shops for
1.70
75.00 1193,90 was prOOOBtOd and laid aside
70.00 until the next regular MOOtlng,
It appearing that some town hills
2.50 bod ban paid out of the wrong f1""'"'
threcorder was instructed to find
173 00 out what amount had heen thus expended and have this amount
ferred to the proper fund.
It further appearing to the trus
25.00
tees that there is an insufficiency in
H.00 '

I

i

trans-223.7-

7

the general fund at the present time
and there being an over amount in the
interest fund. It was moved and
IOC ondad that Moo. 00 ba transferred
from the interest fund to the general
fund.

Carried.
train bor of the A ronton came on
fore the trustees and they presented
a petition to the trustees for tht pur- hase of the I. a Franco Eire truck.
This matter was diOCttanod at length
hut nothing was done in the matter
at this mooting.
It appearing that Andy Jlaird is
delinquent on the Sprinnling tax list
to the amount of :1H.00, thr- mattel
was taken up and motion made not to
deliver his warrant to him until he
paid his sprinkling tax.
No further husiness coming lir'ore
was adjourned
the hoard, meeting
subject to call.
I). 0. liRANTH AM, Mayor.
A

BOBUT

A

TOPPILMIMi
Hecorder.

INDIANS

AUTOS.

IN

Many

Peoples Mercantile

Headquarters
or

Shoes

The Leaders
for

Up to Now

Company

Whole Family

MILLINERY

"WHERE THIIMuS ARE NEW"

har-Tea-

Announce to You the Arrival of More

STYLISH COATS, SUITS
AND DRESSES
M PLACID

on BALI

VI

"LIVI

AND

From Oklahoma and Nebraska
Attended an Iowa Dar.ca.
MarabaHtown, la. Wbaa ixmgfeiiow
wrote of Hiawatha and Ills long Journeys afoot Into the hind of other tribesmen the poet never dreamed that mine
day. mid not so many yearn theuce, Ids
Indian brothers would be traveling by
automobile.
The big poWWOW elcbratlng the
or corn rlanee, of the Mcskwakls,
near Tama. Is over, and In attendance
at tin. POlobrathM wore several
loads of Nebraska and Oklahoma Indians, who many tears ago
were a part of the towa Sue and Fox
trlla. from Which the Meskwakls
sprang.
The Indians drove good oars and left
over the La Crosse. Tama and Kansaa
City trull for l.a Crosse. WkOTO they
will visit frlemls among the Wisconsin
tribes

LIT LIVE" MUCH

auto-mobil-

WOMAN
9h

WINTER BLASTS WILL SOON BE HERE
vl

win

NBRD NIW

CLOTH BH

WB HAVE

HU

M.

Men Look Fit

SI

CAPTURES

EAGLE.

Out Victorious Aftar Battle
With tha Bird.
Itodlands, OaL- - Mrs. Wlnthrop How-lanof the El Chlvar Coat ranch In
Live (ink GanjOO eatne out victor lu a
battle with a gpUlaO eagle, and the big
bird Is now a i uptlvc ut the ranch. Mm.
Ilnwlund noticed the bird alight In a
POaob tree
It upNarel to be exhaust
ed, so she grubbed one lev nod then the
buttle started.
Mrs. Rowland saw that Nhe was In
for a light and. not daring to let loose
of the bird. Bado n dive for Its uvsk
and n lucky iliaigh to get a hold of
ii1 lf to keep the bird
It. She was il
from bit in I.. hot It beat at her with
managed to gel it into
its wlngi
a ptgOOt
miiiI ami then found that
'I b.v lb.' Unlit.
she was olmosl pxl.nl)
The 099I0 Is ii large nor qimI leoanref
When
ii t
about hI feet front
Mrs. Rowluud inndi' mi exinnlnutlon
aha found thai alio ill laaii uniliiiled
but the wound 111
.1
Cam

d

I

We Have not Forgotten You

'

I

LOTS UP MEN AWE KIT "INSIItE"
IN HKAIN oit PHYBIQUI BUT
THEIR
VPPBABANCB PAILI TO
SHOW THE
A
PACT
MHI
M
IT Ell OK

in?

,fv

- nigni Glomes
LTV:

I-

-a

oT

-

LVHaaDLaaVLuDLtaflHaaal

Clothes

Michaels-Ster- n
Wil l.

MAKI

YOU

LOOK

ITT--W-

E

HAVE THEM

t

I

shooting Rfrr:

ATn"

hot'.

of New York Hostelry to
Rifle Club Net Wintei
New fork. The i""i of u i
bote' Is fOlng to he converted Into
shooting range OOXl winter, with 11 elu
tllut Is to be eoln pooN I of men. WOl M
boys and glrla to do the si
Hug. HIihi
the war canto to Anierlea nearly every.
body wnnta to loam bow to about, ami
the haaporo of rifle gallorloo tune houa
coining money. Miss Martha Mavuaril
Is to hate eharge of the new orpin ji
tlon, und Miss J :ii, llaughton, who la
a world famous shot, will suiaTVlse the
Root

actual tiring.
n
An architect haa been directed to
the roof loto an Eugllab shoot
lag grouud and lodge, with provision
against any possible danger from itray
eon-ve-

Peoples Mercantile Company

HOW ABOUT IT.
It

good husineia to plant and
wheat which will tell for 12 a
bushel. Moreover, our boys who go to
France will have to have that wheat.
w

cal-tiva- te

